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PICTURES OF PEERLESS PAREEA-

racricang Swarming the Most Beautifu-

Oity in Europe.

FRENCH VIEW OF LIBERTY ,

l'ii Condition of tlio Working-
Women Croxvillnw t-tio Men The

"Market Hoiim'HMr. . HOS-
QObservation.

-

.

P nis , Franco , July 20. ( Editorial corres-

pondence
¬

of Tin : BKI :. ] This Is the golden
harvest season of the Parisians. The lending
Parisian daily Le Flgnro very ncrtliiently re-

marked
-

Iho other day : "Tho English pre-

dominate
¬

In London , Berlin Is nothing If not
Intensely Germin. St. Petersburg is decid-

edly
¬

RiHsian , nnd Naples remains Italian to
the core , but Purls is no longer the hnhitn-
lion of the French , nt nny rnto during the
summer season. Wu havu given up our ho-

tels.

¬

. theitxTs nnd public r.'sorts to the Amor-

icnns

-

und English , nnd the ChainpiEtyscet-
nnd great boulevards nro by-

foreigners. . "
hxxiu m Inn AVI Hi Aini'i'luaiiM.

This Is literally true. Paris Is Just noxv-

Bwnrming xvith American and English sight-
seers and ono hoar * moro Englhh spoken at
the leading hotuls nnd on the prlriclpil
thoroughfare ! than French. Hotal keapcrs ,

shop keepers , and brokers In tourist
*

tickets
,ore not the only pjoplo In Paris
wno seek to cater to Ameri-
cans

¬

nml Englishmen , At-

tho'Press C'erelo," the famous club xvhich
counts unions- Its U , 100 munition the most
o nliicnt journal ! its , authors nnd nrtentiea-
of the French metropolis , I noticed In con-

pinions lettering o'i n sign hanging over tbo
door of the buffet, xvhlsky cockt-ills , brandv
cocktails , sherry cobblers , claret cobblers ,

gin cocktails , gin nnd gin sling mixtures
that nro not to he classed among the bever-
ages

¬

usually drank by Frenchmen-

.DlKi'iissliiK

.

American .Morals1 ,

And wlulo tnlking-about the Pnrls Press
club rooms and their sumptuous appoint-
ments

¬

, It may not bo amiss to clto n conver-

sation
¬

xvlth Mr. Reno do Pont-.loit , ono of
Its directors nnd n Juan xvho ranks very high
In Parisian literary nnd urt circloj. Mr-

.PontJost
.

has traveled extensively In Eu-

rope , Asia and Africa , but never had visited
America , and his romancs are n reflex of the
qneur notions tint prevail among Frenchmen
regarding the habits nnd morals of thu
American people.-

TallCH
.

I'roliililllini.-
'In

.

your Roasted American republic. " said
Mr Pont-Jost , "you hax-o no libcrtv utter nil.
You have laws that prevent people In many
localltloi from drinking n gUss of wine un-

less
¬

they got a proscription from some doctor,

and they are subjected to great annoyance
and expense. "

"Bog pardon ," said I , "you are tnlsin-
formed.

-

. Wo do not punish people for drink-
Ing

-

, but moiely prohibit the traflio in liquor
In some of nur slalcs. but those laws are us-

unlly
-

a rl- ' ' np-

"HoxV about your aw il Sunday laws'" cx-

elnimcd
-

.x , . . . L-c-t. "Why do you pre-

vent people from having rational recrcalion
mil enjoyment on Sundays i"-

"Our Sunday observance, " said I , "is not ns
rigid as It Is in England. "

"That mav no , but they are something
dreadful In England , " said ho. "I can't t.e-
ctcr.stnnd , " continued Mr. Pent-Jest , "hoxv
your people can tolerate the Police Gazette.
Such pupers xvould bo suppressed here."

A StmulOir.-
I

.

ndmlttcd the demoralizing tendency of
the Police and Kindred sheets , nnu-
n ked in turn hoxv such flltny anil Immoral
shoots as the Gil Bias and other Parisian
papers that rook xvlth disgustjng stories and
Bhockinir Illustrations are not only tolerated ,

but are found on the tabln at barber shops ,

restaurants , and in the hands of respectable
women ,

"Oh , " retorted Mr. Pont-Jost , "our papers
publish scandals and roluto Incidents of nn
Immoral tendency , but your Police
" nulatos crime , and begets u horrid craving

criminal noxvs that xvlll destroy ull floor
sensibilities. "

Harbors Not "In It. "
While Parisians , nr.il In fact the mercantile

class of nil Inrgo Enropaan cities , Is constant-
ly

¬

trvlng tosatKfy the xvnnts of Americans ,

they hnvo ns yet failed lamentably to gratify
the wants of the Americans xvh-
opitronlo the barber shop. In
Paris , ns In London Amstoidam
and Brussels , the barboiln ? duvlcos ura-
rrudo , and decidedly uncomfortable. The
chairs nro wltnout n foot rest or head ro > t ,

nnd In the most fashionnblo shop In Paris
l inun Is obliged lo wash

Ills Kaeo In n Ilnsln-

itul xvipo it on the apron that xvas around his
neck xxhllo being shavdl. And xvhllo Iho

French birbor is very polllo , nnd thanks
vou buforo x'ou huvo xvashod your face , nnd
gain after you have handed Mm the change,

ho never Kcoms to ronlUo your discomfort ,

but Is bound to nmko himself comfortable.-
A

.

Parisian barber froqueiilly sits on a chair
when engaged In hair cutting , and it Is an-

nmuslng sight to see him clipping nxvay at a
mill pnco in a sitting posture.

Till ) Kronuli Work IIuHy.

The disposition to xvork eo-nfortibly is
manifested by the French laboring classes
gonorallv. Lust xveuk a general rail-
road

¬

employes strike xvas threatened
nnd thu main point at Issue xvas
the demand for nn extension of the hour now
allowed for lunches nt noon to un hour and u-

hulf.. A strike to obtain nn hour and n hnlf
Instead of nn hour for dinner xx-ould hardly
Lu contemplated by Amorlean xvorktngmun-

.Tlio

.

Wa eH 1ald.
While the French Inboror dooi his work at

leisure he Is poorly paid. In Paris the com-

mon
¬

laborer cards four francs (eighty coats )
n iluy. In the suburbs and In the Interior of
Franco only threu fratios n day Is pi id for un-

ikillod
-

labor. Mechanics and skilled work-
mgmon

-

earn from live to eight francs n day.-

'I

.

Ii Km ploy inent ol" Women.
The most striking thing in the labor xvorld

hereabouts Is the gonnral employment of wo-

men
-

In branches that nro largely monopilizoit-
in America by mon. Women are helling
tickets at the railway stntlons , nnd nt the
theatres xvhero they often net as ushers lu-

th ' corridors loading to the boxes. They do
nearly nil the book-keeping In thu hotels and
Btores and they nro found everywhere lu
positions that do not require heavy Inbor-

.It
.

goes xvithout saying that women do
nearly nil the nmrkoilng , nud marketing Is u
very Important factor in the nrt of keeping
thu household expenses of thu lower and
middle classes within the limit of their earn ¬

ings.
Tlio .Market HousrH.-

In

.

Paris the vast market halls nro psrfect
ant hiltx of humanity from duwn until near
noon dully , Including Sundays. The suburban
towns , and lu fact every town and vlll igo In
Franco has Its market-houses and mantel-
iquaros

-

, where, the proJucer uoaU directly
''with the consumer. Much ot tno proverbial
proiperlty ot the French fanner is uuo to his
ability to market nearly nil tils products nt
tome , and the custom ot doinij this market-
lug through tholr wires and daughters xvuil *

they are nt xvork tilling thesoll or harvesting
their crop' .

I'nrinliiK In I'rnnco.
The prevailing discontent among American

farmers In general nnd farmon In the slates
xvcst of the Mississippi In particular , has
giver rl.ie to some peculiar notions regarding
the exceptional condition of the Froncl-
farmer. . 1 have glvon.thls subject consldorn
bio attention and hope to be able to throw
some Hunt upon It xvithin n few dnys-

.DOIXtlti

.

.IT ll.tSTI.VOS-

.Uree.y

.

liltx of Gossip Koth PerHOnn-
nnil Pointed.H-

XSTIMH

.

, Neb. . Aug. 9. (Special to Tin
BiiK.J William M. Outton nas purchased n

lot xvlth a sixty-six-foot front on the north-

east corner of Second street and Denver ave
nuo. He xvlll atonco oreet n handsome three
story brick block nt a cost of MO.OIK) on this
site , und J. II. Hnney & Co. xvlll niox-o their
xvholesulo hardxvaro sleek In the noxv build
ing.

August 17 , IS and 11)) xvlll bo gala duys It-

Hustings. . On the 17th nnd Hth the Hasting )

bull club xvlll plnv Pluitsmoutli for the chum
pionshlp of the stale. Both clubs haxo
beaten Fremont and that club appears not to-

bo in It. On the Istb the Independent stnto-

convo ition meets hcio. The sumo duj
Augustine and Anderson xvlll spar for the
UghUxciu'lit championship of the suite.

The Hastings Demorrat , xvhieholcei the
public sentiment of this suction nearer thai
any other paper , is as silent as the grave re-

gardlng the county tlckot nominated by the
independent convention. If nothing more , I

Indicates that the democrats nro not reudy to
fall Into the independent camp.

Harvesting is now Occupying the nttentioi-
ot the fanners , almost to the exclusion o-

polities. . New oats are coining into toxvn It-

larL'o quantities , nnd ns thev nro very gooi
they hrtn ronmnoialive prices.-

R.

.

. A. Butty , chaiunan of the democratic
committee of" the Second district ; John C-

Slovens , chuliman of Iho democratic conntj
committee , R. B. Wahlqulsl , secretary of the
couniv committee ; A. S. Campbell , member
of the democratic stale committee , and manx
other ( romlnent dumocrits , sent to Govouior
Thayer on Friday a protest nuainst the np-

pointtuent of Samuel L. Brass of Junltita us
the xx-orld's fulr commissioner for this ills
trict as u democrat. It assorts that Brass did
on last M'iy , repudiate his connection xvilt

the democratic parly , nnd is noxv n fui-

fludu'cd Indepcndunt. It further pravs thn
Governor Tliayor appoint some good demo
cr.it to take Mr. Brass' placo.

George Brown of the Independent Tribune
ofllce , xvho badly bruised his hand by letting
an imposing stone fall on it , is noxv on the fair
xvav lo recovering the use ot Unit mo'iibcr.

Work Is noxv undressing on the nevx' Inun
dry and kitchen for the asylum. As these
buildings nro most needed , they xvill be
finished , nnd then the xvlng.s xvill bo nddcd-

A picked nine und the lilnino Center Inl
club met in bnttlo array on the college
grounds this afternoon.

The past WCOK bin been a very quiet ono in
police circles hero. Seven vngrants xvero-

ignoiiiinlously hauled out of the B. & M.
yards , but they bought tickets to Junlata
and moved along.-

A
.

prominent democrat , xvrlllng from Idaho
savs that the democrats of tnis judicial die
trict xvill never Indorse the nomination f
John M. Ragan if madu by independents , foi-

distiiul Judge.
Misses and Mary Slophons are in

Denver, Colo. , visiting friends.
Not a single eaucus baa been called bv the

republican county central committee. They
xvill xx-iiit till harx-esting is over.-

Mrs.
.

. John Sxx'carengen and daughter o
Perry , la , Is visiting her brother , Dr. W. A.
Chapman of this city.

Miss lilla Rovce of Perry , la , is homo on-

a vacation visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

L.

.
. A. Uovce , and her in.inv Hastings friends
The Adams county fair o'.llclals are xxork-

ing vorv haul to make the fair a success
Four thousand doll.irs in speed piemiums are
offered , und many fast hoisos are oateivd

The sewerage eang on xvost Third street
are noxv putting in tun hours time for ton
hours pay. Third und Fourth strecu are
noxv blocitadod.

Adams County Democrat : Tu-
nlii: : seems at last to hnvn realized tlio neci-

of a good correspondent it , Hastings aiu
have found their man. Clyde B. Aitchison-
xvill see that Hastings Is fairly ropiesontcc-
in Nubraaka's best paper.-

liy

.

o

tlio U.iltutl Stntos Signal
OHIe.W-

XSIIINOTOV
.

, Aug. b. The following is the
wenthor crop bulletin issued by the wenthci
bureau :

Temperature The xveek opened cooler thai
usual throughout the country east of the

Rocky mountains. A warm xvnvo aex'olopeii-

In the northwest on thu 3d and advanced
sloxvly over the upper hulf of the country ,

the xx'ock closing with xvnrtn xvoaihor in tnc
upper latitudes from Wisconsin eastxx-ard tc

the Atlanllc , covering the Ohio valley and
the entire lake region , xvlth coolur xveathoi
over the Dakota * . Hot xvlnus blow

over South Dakota on the tith and 7th ,

thu temperature reaching n maximum ol
100 degrees at Plcire on the 7th. The tcm-

noraturo excess for the xveolt in the Dakotas ,

soulhcnst Wyoming nnd Nebraska , ranged
from 'J to S do reus daily , from central Colo-

rado southward over Noxv Mexico , 'J dcgreei
daily , and nn excess nf 'J degrees occurred in
the southeast portion of the south Atlantic
stales. Klsoxvhero there xvns n general de-

ficiency
¬

In the average for the xvueK , the de-

parture over portions of Nuxv England , Now
York and Pennsylvania being about .' ! de-

grees
-

a day , and the same deficiency occurred
over Arkansas and south Missouri. Fiom
Montana xvostxvard to thu Paeillu coast tnu-
dolicieney In temperature for the ixvok ranged
from I ! 10 ! ) decrees , ino latter in eiisieni-
Washington. .

Precipitation Excessive xx-eekly rain-
falls

¬

, ranging from ihree nnd one-half to llxu-

iinii one-half Inches , xvuru reporlcd from the
eastern portion of North Carol nn and at
Corpus Christ ! , Te c. The rainfall , except in
central Mississippi , xvas in excess of the
usual amount for the xvoek In the eastern
portion of the cotton region to Georgia : also
from xvcstorn Tennessee norlhxxi'stxxard over
Indiana and Illinois and In thu Interior of Iho
middle Allunliu states. Local ruins in ex-
cess

-

of Iho usiiul amount xvero also reported
from noitluvostorn Missouri , northern Col-

arudo
-

, northern Nubraskn, in iho section
embracing from Lake Sup-Jrior xveslxvard to-

Montnnu , nud from western Montana to the
Pacific , from ihrcu-fourthb to one Inch fulling-
in xvestern Washington. Shoxvers oceimed
generally throughout the western states und
In Now I'.nglnmt nnd tlio middle south At-
luntlc

-
stutos. No rain fell in southeastern

Michlgun or northern Ohio und In paitiuns of
Wisconsin nnd portions of Texas nnd Ihu suc-

tion
¬

embraced bv California lo the xvest-
ilopo of iho UocUy mountains.

General lomurks : Iowa The has
tieon gonorullv tuvotablo for comploling the
iiirvost und threshing Reports from thresh-
iig

-

shoxv nn increased yield of outs unit
vheat above first returns ; corn has made
Ino progress.-

Tlio
.

Dakotas The xvenlhcr conditions have
jocn favorable for hurvostlng the corn crop
n South Dakutii nnd Iho udvnncoment of all
:reps in North Dnkoln , Hnrvcsting has just
omiiiuncod In North Dakota , xvhilo it Is-

ii early finished In South Dakota , The indU-
utlons: nro for the host small grain crop lor-
nuny ye irs In some localities. A drouth has
ieun provnlunt In portions of South Dakota
ind hall has done soniudamnguln both states.

Nebraska The vveaic xvas very favorable
or hurvusilng and threshing and It xx-us the
lest of the suason for corn.

Missouri Ruin Is needed ; the drouth Is-

nllleUntr serious injury to corn and pastures
n southeastern countie-

s.KansasWneather
.

conditions hnvo been
loneilelal to nil crops ; corn Is Improving rup-
illy

-
und the flax- harvest has begun In central

ounilcs.
Colorado Wheat is mostly cut and stacked

nd Is n good yield. The xvouthor of the past
xvo weeks has developed corn rapidly. Fruit
* doing well nnd especially of the
iingo ; nil other crop reports nro favorable-

.linvu

.

eiitlnnHulletlii
DKS MOINKS lu. , Aug. 8. This xveok's

rcuther bullet tu shows very favorublo-
eathcr. . Corn made tine progress and the

utlook 1s decidedly Improved. Reports of-
tilcullers shows nn Increased yield of oats
ud xvheat over earlier returns tubulated.'-
luK

.

, iwtiuoo * , piuturiiKO nd inlllot are not-
bly

-
gooO.

AFTER BOVD COUNTY LANDS ,

O'Neill' Crowded with Citizens Anxious to

Make a Fottleniont ,

PARADISE FOR AGRICULTURALISTS ,

Kvltlcnce on livery Side Indicating
the Wealth 1'n Mis Seonre.il from

tliu 1'rodnot ol' the
Farm.-

O'Nnn.l

.

,, Nob. , Ailir. 8.Spoclnl[ to THP

Bun.O'Neill] has been crowded w.th-

settleis for several day* nud still thuy come.-

Jn

.

order to secure land In Hoyd county It Is

necessary to come here nnd iiiako the filings
before the United Stntos land officers.

Over eighty filings xvero recorded yestor-
d

-

v, audit U oxtwctcd that ns many inoro
will bo rnndo today , as tliu homesocKOM ara-

in riving hourly by the xvugnn loads.-

Mr.
.

. George Humphrey , commissioner ol

public hinds nnd hiiiUiti-'s , arrived In O'Nell'

late last nil-lit. Ho xvas aecoinpanled by his
deputy and today they wont over the cotintr.x-
to

.
Hnyd county to select indeninttv schoo-

lands. .

nvtrcmcly hot wcnthr Is bringing out
baokxviird corn and tliocrop prospect1) aropx-

colleut. . Largest vleld of mnnll grain ever
known In this section. This ndds lo llio In-

tcrust of the contLMl antl makes all anxious to
get sumu'of the Intnl-

.llnsy

.

In Valley Ooiinly-
Oui ) , Neb , Auir. 8. [Snu-lnl to'I'm: Hip.
The Vnllov Countv TcachCM * Institute

moots here Monday , August 10 , for n sc < slon-

of two weeks. A largo attendance Is ex
peeled , arrangements being undo tor -O-

JtoaehoM. . County Superintendent Stcphoi-
A. . Panes will conduct the institute ) and take
charge of the cl.iss.cs In civil government
United States history and didactic * . H.itii
C.Voolov , supotintcmlont of York's public
schools , is assistant conductor and will take
cliariQ of the classes in .sctunco of teaching
arithtnetie and trramwar-

.Prof
.

.lay Lnverty of the Grand Isltim
business college , special Instructor In book
Keeping. 1iof. J. F. Nlckorson In puninan-
ship. .

Miss A M. .Tone1) , Instructor of primarv
department , kindergarten and synthetic
method. Mnry M R Crippon of the btnto
university will give special instruction ii-

elocution. .

The Woman's Christian Tctnparanco Union
holds amass convention for V.illoy countv it

the court housu on tlio same date. Spe-lkors
from the unions throughout the cosily xvil-

bo present nnd ndJrosS thu uicotlns oa the
vaHous schemes belonging to Woman's
Christian Temperance Union work.-

A
.

lopublican club has been here-
with the following ollleor.s : James A. Pat-
ton , president ; Henry W. Nclso'i , secietary-
A. . Trout , treasurer. The club has rente ,

the Oddfellows' lull and will ma.to a thor-
ough

¬

canvass of the county. A live tallc.im-
paign may be loolce 1 for In Valley countv-

.Ilninilton

.

kntli'peiiil ill's
AuitoiiNeb. . Aug. S. [ Special to Tin

Hni.J: Today the independent alliance p.irt.v-

of ilamilton eonnty holds its convention it

this city for the purposoof electing delegates
to the state and judicial conventions and o-

plaeinir in nomination n county ticket.
Tills will Do tlio second ticltot in the field

The democrats held th'ir convention three
weeks ago and nominated n full ticket
nmoni : their nonilnoLs being L. W. Shumai
for county clerk , Peter Farnoy for treasurer ,

William H. Fall for sherilt.and C. K. Grubl
for suponntenUent of school * . Messrs. Par-
noy

-

and Fall being the pioscnt incumbents
of the ofllces for which they were again nom ¬

inated.
Within n few days after being notified ol

their nomination both Vail an'l Gruhb pub¬

licly declined the nomination at tnu liunds of
the domoRralic party with the intention , it is
supposed , of being candidates for those of-

fices before the independent convention
today.

The action of this convention Is uwalted
with great Interest , as thcro will bo a lively
scramble for the loaves and fishes , n legion o'f

office seekers being in the race.
Meantime the republicans are quietlv look-

ing on and sawing xxood. They will , how-
ever

-

, bo heard from inter , and will bo "in it"-
at the finish-

.1'iciilc
.

in > i.lim ; County.-
Citr.ri

.

: , Neb. , Auir. 8. [ Spec-mi Telegram
to Tin : BIIK.JTho picnic of the Saline
county alliance on the assembly grounds was
a success , not only In attendance but In en-

thusiasm as xxoll. J. V. Wolfe of Lincoln
opened the speaking in the afternoon with
a few remarks upon his favorite topic of the
tariff. Congressman Melveii-'han followed ,

entertaining the audience with a speech for
two hours. His remarks were often up-

plaudod
-

anil seemed to give satisfaction to
his constituents. Among the prominent peo-

ple
¬

of all pirties oivsont were, J , Bowluy ,
II. M Wells , .Indgo Morris and nearly every
politician of note of the county. Amoiig tlio-

funnv things that happanod was that a
prominent railroad man of Lincoln occupied
a scat on the platform as an alliance man.

The Hold day of the s-tatu Young MenS
Christian association took place on the fail-
grounds this nftnrnoon. Attendance was
small , tliu- alliance picnic absorbing the
crowd. Good snort was had In all branches
of athletics. Tlio annual picnio of the Young
Men's Chilstlan association has been a great
success so far.

Hall Countv In li'poinlentM.-
Ci.uN'i

.

) Isi.XM ) . Neb. , Aug. S. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Biu : ] The Hill county in-

dependent
¬

convention was hold in this city
this afternoon nnd the following nominations
were mauo : County treasurer , John Squires ;

eouuty clerk , Richard Harrison ; county
sheriff , Douglas Gilbert ; clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court , George F. Kyan ; county superin-
tendent

¬

, Jonn Martin ; county judge, 1C. E-

.Shurman
.

; county survuyor , II. A. Gallup :

county coroner. Dr. Dalrymplo. This con-
vention

¬

pissed off vorv quietly , noarlv nil
the skirmishing and hard work having 'bojn
done beforehand.

I nr lai-H at Grand Island.-
GIUVII

.

iM.vvn , Nob. , Aug. 6. [Special
Telegi-im to TUB RBI : . ! At an early hour
vosterduy ovenlng burglars effected an en-

trance
¬

in theEstes hotel by cutting the wire
screen In a window. Their operations worn
routined to ix priviito room occupied by Mr.-
iitul

.

Mrs. W. 1. Kstos. A number of valua-
ble

¬

articles woio carried awav, among which
was u gold watch belonging to Airs. Estos ,

which she prized very highly. No duo to
the burglars has been found-

.NuhriiHlca'H

.

Great Wealtli-
.Giui

.

ISI.VMII , Nob. , Aug 8. [ SpacIalTol-
grnm

-

? to Tin : BIK. ) The greater portion of
mall grain in this section is now harvested.

Unprecedented largo yields uro reported Iroin
ill sides and our farmers are Jubilant over
ino results. A yield ot elifhtv busholb of oats
.o the aero Is a common icport. Corn Is now
: omlnu forward In excellent shape. A farmer
lamed Paul Frauen brought in two stalks of-

orn; today each measuring thirteen and one-
nilf

-

feel In beiirht.

llMHH N llllllllltO.-
OmiAi.t.x

.

, Nob. , Aug. 8. [ Special Tolo-
; rum to Tin : liii: : . ] The Itidopondents of-

ho Thlrteonth Judlcnl district assembled
icro and nominated William Novlllo of North
rMutto for district Judge. Mr. Novlllo was
ecclver of the North 1'latto Imid onlco-
intler the Clovehnd administration and has
icon known ns u louder among democrats In-

Ms part of the county.

round Dead In ilio Itoad.-
O'N'Kiu

.

, Nub. , Aug. S. ( Special Telegram
o Tin : BiK-Chrlstlan: ] Christiansen , a
Jane , was found doud by the Mdu of the road
outh of the UHthorn river at this place this
ivenlng. It Is supposed thut no fell forward
mt of the wagon and olther died from the
njury thus sustained or from heart disease ,

lo was seventy years old and had been coin-
ilalnlng

-
lately.

Temporarily UDttriiutud Worir.G-

EVKVA
.

, Neb. , Aug. 6. Special Telegram
o TUJS UKB.I Vi'ork oa the ute building la

course of erection hero c.-xmo' to n sudden
top today , ovvlnp to n little misunderstand *

Ing between Mr. John Stclrt McDotmtd
the architect , but was settled this afternoon

the stnto hoard who <MUO to Genovn-
In response to n telegram from Mo-

Donald.
-

. Thov sustain thoiivrehltoct In all
points under dispute nnd the work will pro-
gress

¬

In peed shnpo Monday morning. The
building Is now rapidly assuming shape mid
will bo n credit to the stnto-

.Dlvor

.

cd From All.-

Wxitoo
.

, Neb. , Aug. 9.fSpoclal telegram
to Tin : BKE. ] The Independents bold their
county convention hero loday nnd elected
delegates to the stale and Judicial conventions
ntid nominated a full , The con-

vention
¬

xvnivull attended and xv.is harmoni-
ous

¬

In the mam. They rosolvoJ not to sup-

iort
-

| any candidate that would accept en-

dorsement
¬

nt the hands of any old tarty con-

vention
¬

nnd that they xvould not support any-

one th it had not boon heretofore Identified
xvlth the Independent movement. The dele-

gates
¬

to the state convention nro1-

W. . P. Allen , James Lyle , John
Wolpor , J. D. Fnltt , G. S. Lambert , M.
1. U'lckars , Jerry Fl her, James Flachman ,

William Morrows , W. O. Hand. H. H-

Bralnard , Samuel HiggerstalT , p. W-

Holierts , M. ThoMon , P. J. Carov. W. A-

ICelthley , W. A. SiunlefJ. George Parmnnter.-
Innas. Bender, W. W Uaix'ott , L. Isaacson
Samuel Negler and It Brounell. They art
instructed for Kdeorton for supreme Judge.

The delegates to the judicial convenlloi-
nro I. C. Stevens , Samuel Uoekwcll , Joseph
ICremlaco , James HaVllc , F. Ivuiv.in , Ose.ir-
Olson. . Samuel Wooley , J. O Uca'iian. C II-

Perile , G. W. Williams , W. 1C. Doh , Jay
Wlllov , William - Bufot , A. D Joints
W. W , Culvert , W. F. llolllngsworih
John Llndbald , Albert Perry. Charles Kll-
Han and M. A. Malloy. They nro not in-

struct ! U for nnv one , but the delegation Is-

ilii'ldeii between G. 1. Wright and S. H-

.Hornbcrgor
.

with the greater part favoring
Wright. It Is conceded that either
Wiiirht or Hornberg'rvlll got
the nomination. The countv ticket is
for itenMircf. C. K. Littlebridgo ; county
clerk , W. O. Kami ; county Judge. W. N.
Silver ; shcrlfl , Joseph Bartelt ; clerk of tno-

ilistric' court , P. J Carey , superintendent
of schools. U. 1C. Hmerson ; county cominls-
siotior

-

, S. B. Uobinson ; coroner , Dr. F. E.
Way ; surveyor , William Hogcr-

s.llyannls

.

Happen I ii' s-

.Hi

.

XNNI-I , Neb. , Aug. St. [ Special to Tin
Bi.r. | The Hyannis brass band will goon
an excursion to Alliance , September ;!.

II. H Daillnger h is beau appointed doimtv
county treasurer.

Charles Iloyt shipped eleven head of two-

yearold
-

steers last week to Omaha that net-

ted
¬

him ?K).

Twenty cais of cattle were shipped from
heio this and last week.-

Dr.
.

. Plummor U at Omaha this week on
business.-

H.
.

. from the eastern part ol
the --tato Is visiting here.-

C.

.

. Faw of Winston , Mo. , has located hero
recently.-

No
.

le'ss than four stock buyers from Omn-
ha

-

are roaming throutn this county.-
E

.

G. Ficckler. drusrgist from Sastoria.thls
state , w visiting friends tiuio this week-

.Mr
.

Sears and Mr. Ijio-ht are building
houses in Hyunnis intending to remove ftom
the ranch to town.

The democratic convention lor this county
is called for October : ! .

The haying season Is on. Tlio crop will bo-

u good one and n large amount will bo put in-

stuck. .

Heatric'C News .Vot ". .

BuxTitici : , Nob. , AUK , g. [ SpocialTclo-
gram to Tin : BKI : . ] Tjho cLy council lint
evonitig ordered the creation and approved
the estimates for four-J"W pvving districts
lor thU citv. The now uistViets contcmplalo
the paving with brie * of North and South
Sixth street , Fourth , Wasuliuton , West
Couit nnd Market streets.

City Engineer O. V. P, Stout tendered his
resignation hut ovenlng to the city council
which was accepted. County Survovor It-

.B

.

Kennedy was unanimously continued to
till the vacancy. Stout's resignation is oc-

caiioned by his election to a professorship it
the state university.-

A
.

ten-year-old lad bv the name oC Bate
had nn arm badly molten this morning b ;

being thrown fioin u bucking pony at thi-

Coloy farm southwest of the city.-

t

.

; Pine All'airi.-
LOMI

.

PINI : , Neb. , Aug. b [Special to Tin
Bin : . ] The Ur load of wheat ot this so no1
was marketed hero yesterday nnd sold for 0

cents per bushel. Wheat In this vicinity I

much bettor in quality and In quantity o
yield thun has before neon known-

.At
.

least fifteen sites for summer cottage
have boon leased upon the Chnutauqui
grounds , and before the opening of nuothe-
Chautuuqua all will bo provided with sum
iner icsidences.

The state renowned Adclphtan iniartotti-
Is expected tonight. It will give a sacrei
concert Sunday ovoninir nt the Chautauqun
and another concert Monday evening. Thi'-
is

'

the most attractive feature of the pro
gramme and will draw litrgo crowds.-

a

.

Kauiily .loiirn
.HAiiriiTov

.

, Neb. , Aug. 8. [ Snccial t (

Tin. Bii.J: : The North Nebraska Free Lanci-
is tlio title of an illustrated district newspa-
per lo be issued ftom this city In a week 0-

1two. . Its projectors say It will not bo a loca-

or political Journal , but n family uow p ipat
designed for general circulation. In politic'-
it will bo neutral but will devote some spact-
to current political topics. The now journa'
will be inaugurated under very ausplciou"-
circumstances. . Among the contributors 'c-

tlio lir-st Issue uro Congressman ICein , Judgt-
Crawfoid of U'tst Po'nt' , Judge Morris
State Representative J. M Moan. Hon. J. H
Koutly nnd Joseph Sampson of Sioux Citv ,

and a number of other prominent politicians
and citizens of North Nebraska.-

A

.

liauuu IVoplo Itoady.P-
ONLA

.

, Nub. , Aug. a. [ Spjelal Telegram
to TUB Br.ii.l At the alliance county con-

vention
¬

held at Martlnsburg this afternoon
the folio ,ving nominations woromado : For
county clerk , Clmrlos Smith of Ponci ; treas-
urer , U. hurtfi'ss of Sprlngbank ; Judge.
William Park of Wakollehl ; shonfT. Pat Me.
Cube of Hooker ; superintendent of public In-

struction , John Mollony of Duliv Branch ;

dork of the district court , D. W. Hey ol-

Ponca ; coroner , T. W. Walbeck of Ponca
The delegates to the state convention arc
Warner Star and E , Bcllo-

r.Independents

.

KUVUVBV , Neb. , Aug. 8. [Special Telo-

Sram

-

to TUP. Bisn.J The Indop indents pri-
marv

-

xvas hold hero jtpjay to elect twelve
ilelcgates to the couutv convention , which
will takoplaco August is. A very' light votu
was polled , only roiiUiing Ib'J of which

majurity delegates fnvowng llm nomination
if John Burnd of thU place foi dlstriotl-
udge. . W. L. Green , who (us been u camll-
.late , withdrew from th.q race this morning.
Die independents tnliauto that u dark horse
will bo in the Held.-

tic1

.

lie vii No-

OBNRV
', , Neb. , Aiur , 8 [Spjclal Tclo-

ram
-

,- to Tin : HKB. ] Ti'i9 pleasant weathorof-
ho: last week has madeni irreal dtlTuronco in-

.he appearnnui } of crrn ntid has enabled the
farmers to got tholr small grain In the stack ,

ind nothing can stop thora navlng a Ma crop
if com now , bin hall Btllrms. No rain has
'alien for live days , bu , prospecu nro good
Tor u shower tonight.

ThU tins been the hottest dav of the season
- IM degrees in thoshdjlo',-

1Auroi.i Ind' po idonts In the Field.-
Aimnu

.

, Nob. , Aus. 8. [ Special Telegram
.o Tin : BKK.I Tha Independents today
ilectod delegations to the stnto nnd judicial
. onventlons and placed the following county
ickot In nomination : For treasurer, J. W,
Caton ; countvilerk , M. H. Soavery ; sheriff ,

A'lllliim II. Full ; superintendent , E. C. Gru-
or

-
; clerk ol district court , JniiCunnltieluiin :

iouiilv Judge , W. L. Stark ; commlsslonor , J.-

iV.

.
. Hurlng.

Dihloy.il UtleranocH.-
Oiin.Nub

.

, Aug. S. [ SiH'cial Telogron to
1'imBnK.Footo) post No. 40 , Grand Array
if the Republic , hold a meeting Ftldav oven-
ngto

-

consider charges brought In public
irints against Conn-ado Dugald McIIull for
ittorancoi disloyal to the Hug. A committee
f Bovon was apuoliitedto secure sworn testi-
nony

-
ns to facts Iq the case and report to a

pedal moctlug Thursday , August 1J,

THEY KNOW THEIR BUSINESS ,

Members of the Board of Education Settle

Some Hooted Quoatioui.

WILL MANAGE ITS OWN AFFAIRS NOW ,

Nollco Served oil Hell ft HerlliiB iff
mill Others to Tlmt IClTcct Ko-

innlc
-

PrlnulpalH I'roJ'crvcil-
to MaleH.

With their coats off nnd xvlth handker-
chiefs

¬

nnd fans lu constant use the members
of the uoard of cduc-atlon sxvoltered through
n batch of routine business last night which
would hnvo done thorn credit upon an occa-

sion

¬

of itioro comfortable temperature.
Superintendent Hamilton reported that the

contractor , Mr. Mengedoht , had done no
work on the Kellom school since the super-
intendoncy

-

dispute of ono xxeck ago , nnd
had stated to him that the work should
not bo roMimcd until Bell & Berllnghoff
were rccognizec * ns the superintendents
nccording lo the contract ; placed on tile.

Superintendent Hamilton also submitted
some recommendations xvltti reference to
some repairs ut the Omaha View school-

.An

.

estimate In favor of the contractor , Mr-

.McnceJoht
.

, for SI..VK ) , xvas presented by Bell
& Berlmghoff ; placed on Hie.

The Isaac D. Sinead company presented n
bill for 17.! , ns n HI per cent estimate on Iho
furnaces for the Kellom school ; referred to-

tliu committee on claims.
Miss Witman asked the bo ird to pay

her $'J( ) for filling the plncu of assistant prin-
cipal

¬

in the Lake s-hool during the months
of Max nnd June. This xvas aslced as addi-
tional salary , MUsVlliiinii having been tuid
her regular'salary as a teacher for the tluio-
mentioned. .

Attorney McCoy repotted that ho had
looliud over tbo proposed chair o of gr'ido on
Tix'ont.x-llfth street at the Mason school , and
in his opinion the change of gr ulo vumlcl not
dninago the si'liool proiertj| m.ich Hostateu.-
howox'or

.

, th it the chance ot grade xvould
throw Iho school groun is from llvo-
to seven feet below 110 grade of
the streo * . The board instructed Mr.-

Mi
.

Coy to proceed the necessary legal
steps to collect damage's fioiu the city for the
propo-ed change of grade.

The secretary xvas Instructed to ndvertiso
for bids on xvito and gas pipu lonco for the
UoiU-r house of the high school.

The committee on buildings nnd pr perty-
xvas instiucted to pioceed with the xvoik of-

looning up a ncxv site for the Sherman school
in cas,1 Mr. Hcllman did not, xvltlnn a xxtok ,

fnun ih a clear title to the grounds th.it ho
had imrced to sell to the bo ird.

The secmt'iryus authorised to advertise
for bids for the plumbing of tnu Kellom
school according to plans furnished by Bell
.St BerlingholT-

.'iho
.

committue on buildings anu propel ty-

repoitcd in favor of electing a building on-

Iho Clifton hill .site , Instead of icnting a
building ; adopted.

The contract ( or the plumbing in the
closets of the Farnam school va awarded to
Graham Pnrj ntSMM and for the erection
of the buildings to HenrLivesoy utll ,' . ! ,

The committee o'l teachers lo xvhich the
Central Park principilship dittleult.x was 10-

ferred
-

loportcd IM the following lan uii u :

Ctinslderalili ! opposition Is manifested tutlio-
leelcot.on of Miss Kced. Atliuarl niothli.ls-
of the patidiis if the -vhoul nro slioiigly In-

axorof( tliu rti-election of .Miss Heud. A con-

siderable
¬

p irtion cif the o , ) | ns1tloii to Miss
Kued eunies fui'ii punlU 01 fie n the paifiitsiitI-
iuplis tecuid as 10 pioiupini'ss , rujii-
tlailty

-
of ulluml.uuoand Uepoi tmeiit Is not of

the best.-
Minit

.

thing iif the iipnoslt on ittioxu leforred-
to b is u bun out of in Ut 'I'J iinc'iinneutettllh
tlio schoo . Your committee linds thil tliu-

eluirKus iiunlnst .Miss Heed as presented to-
yonrioniiiilttee aiu not sustained.

Before the lotiort xvas adopted a petition or
communication from some of those who wore
opposed to Mis.s Rued was read , In which til
committee to xvhom the difficulty had been
rofened wns accused of partiality in favor
ot Miss Ucod and ano'.hor hcaiinp xxn-

susked for. Mr. French and his friends
wanted the committee to held a meeting ul-

iho Central PnrK school so that those op-

posed to MUs llccd might marshal thcii
forces and make a better showing. The
communication xvas laid on the table and the
report ot the committee xvas adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Kelley offered a resolution instructlnt ;

tluijani or lit the Center street school to re-

pair
¬

some steam pipes-
."You

.

can't do that , " said Mr. Wehrur
rising abruptly. "You must hire a plunuer-
to do that kind of xvortc. If xvo gut tu-

monkeying around the steam pipes xx-o xvlll-

bo arrested. The city ordinances don't
allow that kind of business. "

But other members ol the board thought
they hud u light to order n trilling job of-

pipu moulding xvithout consulting a plumber
und tliu resolution xvas adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Ueus offered a resolution to provide
that the schools should be opened for thu en-

suing
¬

year on the lirst Monduy in Septem-
ber.

¬

. Tlio resolution was adopted. This will
open the schools September S.

And then iho Kellom school sijuabbln
bobbed up. It xx'as somewhat moist and
out of breath , oxving to the ex-

treme
¬

heat , but It came in. nevcithele s-

.Mr.

.

. Sinvth offered a resolution to thu effect
that the board should notify Mr. Mungddoht
that if he did not proceed with the work on
the ICelluin school xvithin four days the ho-ird
would take posse s ion of tliu material now on
the giound and proceed to contract with other
parties for thu completion of the miihnng.-

Mr.
.

. Mongodohl xvas present , and being
called upon to state to the bn.ird xvhat ho pio-
nosed to do In the case , stated that ho would
LTD ahead with the building as soon as noliilcd-
to do so by the board.-

Mr.
.

. Smyth' " involution wns then xvith-
drawn nnd another resolution simply instruct-
ing

¬

Mr. Mongodoht to go uhead with the
xvork , vxus adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Boll xvanlcd tno board to explain the
resolution passed nt the previous meeting.-
Ho

.

said they xx'uro loft in doubt by the reso-
lution

¬

us to xvhother thu bo ird xvinted the
architects about the Kellom building ut nil ,

or if it xvus the intention of the board to shut
thorn off entirely from thu building

Mr. Martin said hu thought the resolution
passed at thu previous me.itinp sullic-
ienlly

-
explicit , that the board ha I not em-

ployed
¬

the architects to superintend the
building and did not propose to have them
do .so-

.Mr.
.

. Smythe , Mr. Coryoll nnd others
thought that sutllcieni time had been wasted
on the subjeitt and tbo discussion xvus
dropped.-

Tno
.

uoard xvcnt into committee of the
xvholo to consider the building of n school-
house on the Clifton Hill site. It xvns de-

cided to erect n four room frnma building In
accordance xvlth plans prepared by Mr.-

Hamilton.
.

.

The secretary xvns Instructed to advertise
for bids for thu erection of this building.-

MM.
.

. Keen xvas employed bv the board to
take tlio position of bccretnry to Superin-
tendent

¬

Fitzpatrick fur n loxv months ut Ml )

per month.
Miss Elllo Keod xvns elected as principal of

the Conttul Park school nnd the recent fight
made against bar xvus thereby pronounced n-

failure. .
There xvns n lively struggle for the prin-

clpalship
-

of the Cnss school. Miss Mnry
Simons , Mr. Wall and Mr. Brunur were the
candidates After four ballots the board
elected Miss Simon-

s.Iiidopondont

.

l-Mltoron Trial ,

: , Neb. , Aug. b. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

lo TUB Bii.j A highly sensational
trial took plnco teduv in the county court , In-

xvhich Gdorgo P. Caldxvull xvas given n pre-
liminary

¬

hearing for criminal libel. W. C-

.lloldon
.

, editor of the State Liberv Boll , an-

mk'iKMident paper , xvns the complaining wit-
ness.

-
. The trouble giuxv out of a publication

by Cnldwoll , xvhich xvas very Inll unfnable
with rofuronca to Holden's charaolur. The
Mibllcatlon of the alleged libulous paper
jcgun txvo xvouks n--o und nnother issue ciimo
out this xveuk. Doth are Uidepundunts , b it
their views are not alike. Thu case xvlll bo
argued on Monduy-

.Kurglni's

.

at ColniiilniH.-
Cni.t'MiiiD

.

, Nob. , Aug. 8. iSpccml Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bi.uColunibus| had her share
of burglaries last night. Gold watches xvoru

stolen from the rcsiduncui of K. E Broxvn , S ,

C. Kosp , E. W. Thornton nnd Ch iritis-

Smith. . A Union Pacific mileage book, $1 J in-

noiioy and n noxv suit of clothes xvoro taken
roni thu house of F W. Furraud. The safe
n the creamery glllca wo opouod aud valu ¬

able pai>crs taken. Thorn Is no no clue to
the thieves.

Pugilist Fltrslmmons and family spent ov ;

oral hours In the city today en route to San
Francisco.

THUY AUK HH.VTKV.

Job Printers Hot tlio Wornt of llm-

Klulit Hour Ti-oiilito.
Charles Baker , the thug and cxprltof-

lghtor xvho led the striking job printers in
the murderous assault on George llaynoa-
nnd Frank Harris nt the earner of Twelfth
nua Dodga strooU Friday ovenlng. xvas nr-
rusted yesterday afternoon after dodging the
police for nearly twenty-four hour * . He xvns

locked up on n charge of assault xvlth Intent
to do gtvnt bodily Injury , the penalty for
xvhich crimein cnso of conviction , Is n term In-

thu penitentiary.-
It

.

xvns nscertalned yesterday morning that
Mr. Huynes' Injuries xvoro much more serious
than xva at first supposed. His broken loft
Jnxv hone xvas sot by n phxslcinn , but the
most dangerous wound xvas near the
right temple , xvhcro ono of the coxvnrdly
brutes struck him a terrific blow xvlth n
heavy cauo. The victim xvas delirious nil
day and grave fears aio entertained for the
result. Physicians are in constant attend-
ance nnd ox-urythlng possible Is being deno-
te rellovo his Intense suffering.

Every effort is uelng Hindu to npprehcnd-
thu dastardly xvretches xvho xvere concerned
In thu iissn"ult , and the lines are tightening
about them desplto iho strenuous ulforts of
their comrades to Keep them out of the
Charlies of the law and < hlcld thmn from thu
punishment piescrihed for their clime.

The striking Job printers of Onmhu are no
longer in It, They hax'e piled on the last
straw and It has broken Iho valuers bick-
Judting from thu sentiment that prevails
among business men , moil of the boys
xvho wont out last xxeok x> lll bo xvulklng
around on their uppers if they do not accept
the terms of the employers nnd go lo xxont at
the old scale of xvugei' . There nio but txvo
things loft for them to do. Thov xvlll have
to return 'o xvork or walk out of toxvn.

Whatever happens , some of the men xvill
have to xvnlk , as after the cowardly and bru-

tal assault upon ( ieor.e llnxnes and Frame
Harris Friday nmlit , there ara a number
ot proprietors xvho declare that a union Job
1 rinter shall never darken their doors iigalu.

The Job printers .claim that their prospects
of winning aio verv Haltering and that the
emplo > ors xvlll come to terms during the
next fuxv days. This is nil both , as the
slilkers am simply xxhUlllng to keof-
up their courage. They are becoming
desperate ami as they see men dally coming
lo the city to take thu places that they left a-

fuw duys a : o they aio xxtiling to resort to al-

most anything.-
As

.

an evidence that the stilkers uro not In-

thu light to any great extent , it is only nec-

essary to stuto that ton of Iho largest job
printing linns in the city have declared lo-

thiuxv their doors wide open to all competent
job piinters xvho innv apply.-

Thu
.

following named linns have signed nn
agreement and hereafter xvill ignore thu rules
of the printers' union : The Uepublican-
prmitngconip my , the Uoes untiling comimny ,

llu Foslner printing company , Klopp , Bart-

leli
-

ic Co. , the UL-OC! printing coiiipiny ,

SwarlMclvelvey , the Pokrokipadu , the
NVe tern printing company and the
Buricley piinting company. These ten firms
are the largest job printing bouses in Iho city
mid pinposu lo sla > in the light.-

A
.

tour among the oillcus Indicates
that they are not suffering from Iho effocls-
of the strike , but are muving ulotig in good
shape.-

Mnnnirer
.

Comstock of the Kepublican com-

panvsaid
-

: "Wo are running on full time
and xvlth u full force of men. It Is true tney
are new , but after a few da.xs xvo xvill-

be in better shape than Do fore; the strike.-
As

.

niiittuib stand now xvo run our ollleo in-

stead
¬

of haIng It run bv union printers.-
Wu

.

are satisfied xvith Iho change Unit xvo

Lave in ido. Fiom this time on our onleo
Will bii open lo all competent piuiteis If
the old men xx nut to come back xvo xvill take
them , but they must understand that they
xvlll not by governed by union rules. The
striking job printers try to cairy Iho Idea that
our no'v men are Incompetent. It Is natural
that they should leel so , but we are satisllud.-
Wo

.

are handling all the xvork that comes nnd
aru under no obligations to the union.-

"The.
.

assault on Geoive Hnynes and Franl-
Hairis xvas a cowardly nttucK nnd their as-

satlants should bo dealt xvith according U-

laxx . I know both ol the men. The ;

aru gentlemanly fellows and would no-

particiualo in n street low. It xvns i

shiiinu und should bo frowned upon by at-

uood "
Samuel Kees of the Roes printing com

puny , said : "I will lock my olllci-

up and go out of business ooforu I xvil
over fill it xvllh union inun. They have al-

ways made tumble ami noxv that , xvo havi
got rid of them thov xvill have to stay uxvuy
Some of the old men may comu back It Uio-
1deslio , but if thov do they will conn-

us non-union men. Regarding our work , i

is in good shape and lliutu is no trouble alum
getting printers. They aio coming on overj-
liain nnd the fcaluio about it is that most u
horn are as good , if not betlur than in my o-

thu men xvho struck. Now if wo got n poe
man wo pa > him xvhat ho is xvorlh and an
not compelled to nay scale xxages to iiu'oin
patent xx'oruinen. " In speaking of tnu lusaul
upon Mo3srj. Huvnus unit Hariis. Mr. Koe1

said : "I knoxv both of the young men. hoi
aru meio boys and are line follows. That
a cownrdlv assault and xvill have much to d-

xvith bieaking up iho union Itt-foro las
night Ihcro were some people xvho symiia-
Ihiml wilh the otrllcun , but now Ihey have
lost all sympathy , and might as well movi-
on , as Omaha has no use for them I xvil

pay $ ) out of my own pocket for Iho arros-
of the parlieslio are guilty ol iheouiruge. '

Manager Fostnor of iho Fostnor pnntiiiK
company slid' "Wo are getting along nlcoly
and liax'o nearly as many men us xvo cat
xvork. Wo expect to till up Monday am
then xvill bo in better shape than over uuforo-
Vo weio xxorking twenty-four men at thi.

time of tlio siriku Since th'in xvo liavu hi'uii
inconvenienced , but now thai is past. Wi
propose to stand by lie agivomual-
nnd xvithout wo experience a great change o-

iheait xvu aru through xvllh union men. Thoj-
alxvnvs want to run ihu ollli.'o and xvo havi-
hecomu sick of that , as xvo have come to tin
fonclubion that xvo ought to havu something.-
lo say about how xve ought to conduct out
business.-

"I
.

Just learned of that nsiault upoi
young Hnynes and Hairis. It xva-

jou unlly , but it xvas nothing moiH-

Uian 1 hnvo b-uli expecting. Those bulliet-
liax'u made their brags about xvhat they in-

tended lo do and Ihelr idea is lo intlmidaUl-
ooplo[ xvho walk Iho streets. They max
think that thuy aru xvliinlnir golden opinions
uu l such acts will only hasten ihu cumplult-
lestriiution of their union , xvhich is now on

Its lust logs. "
Klopp. Burtlett it Co. , In an Interview t nlil

"Wu have no more use for thn piinters1-
Jiilon. . Wo have Just discovered that xx-u can
L'Ct along xvithout union inun , and now pro-

)0so

-

| ) to give Ilium a severe lulling alone , al-

tliough if any of our old n.un xviint-
Lo return , tlioy may come , hut not
la union men. It is not much Iron-
blu to get pi Inters. Wu hnvo scores
if applications and aru ' 'King sonic ; of the
uesl printers xvo have over xvorkod. Froir
this lime on xvu ntu going lo run our olllci
instead of having It run by ihu mini wo hire ,

"xVo Knoxv bulh Messrs. H.iynes nnd liar
rlsand denounce Iho assault upon Ilium as n

most cowardly affair Thu boys an-
uolh pi'iiei'iiblo young follows am
never have any ilusiio to breed brawls ami-

.Usturhanccs. . Their assailants should In
run down and sent to the penitentiary. Out
opinion is that Hits lust net upon Ihu part ol-

thu strikurs xvlll disrupt thu union , us anj-
iriranmitlon that xvlll uphold buch a coursi-
Lunnot piosiior. "

Manager Uevlnov of the Western printing
:ompuny denounced thu assault us eowurdlj-
ind brutal. It xvas on a par xvlth mtinv other
thing * that the strikers hud attempted , The
Western company stuto that they huvo n full
Force of hamU anil the prcssot tire hu.nmlnui-
loiiL' as merrily as before Iho strlKc-

.Koprobcntatlves
.

of other linns xvcrc-

oen. . The onlcos aru in goodshapu| und art
..vorKlng on full tlnm. They ull Jonounccil.-
ho. usssnlt und nro n unit In agieolng that the
'owardlv assailants should bu proseuulod tc.-

ho full extent of thu laxv.-

A
.

union printer xvho did not want
us iiamu mentioned Mated thul Hit
issault xvns the worst tnlng that over hap
lened to the union. Ho said In addition that
Jmalm had always been a strong union town ,

jut the outrngu porpotrntod last xvould linvu-
i tondiinoy to break IIP the union. Contin-
ling , ho said : "1 xvould not bo nnrprlsud to-

cu Omulm u non-union town within thirty
lays. "

nnd Wlucler.O-
SCKOI.A

.

, Nob. , Aug. 8. 'Special Telegrntn-
o Tin : BKK. ] folk county uloutod liato * und
iVhoolor as delegates to the judicial convcul-
oii.

-

.

GET ONE HOUR ON SATURDAY.B-

ricklftyors

.

Gain Their Point by Submit-

ting

¬

to Arbitration.

JUDGE WAKELEY SETTLES THE MATTER ,

He Heltf Tliat the Custom In Vogua-

un AngiiHt t should bo
Continued 'through.

the Your.

The bricklayers hnvn won the light nnd
from this time on , seven hours xx III constitute
n day's inbor on Sutimtnys.

Ono week ngo the bricklayers demanded
eight hours xvlth seven hours on Saturdays
and a full day's pay , tl.W.

The conlraetors refused to pay for the extra
hour on Saturday nml the tuoti went out.

Tintxxo organisations eom.iiencod to hold
meetings nnd nt each mooting the broach xvn-

xvldoned. . Liter n conference committeeXXMS
appointed , but an agreement could not bo-

reached. . Yesterday morning the txvo-

eommlitees went Into scciot session
until noon. At that hour they were unable
tongiec and an arbitration xvas discussed.
This struck n popular chord nnd Judge nko-

ley

-

xvas selected. At o'clock iho Judge xva

called in nnd until ( ', .110 p. m Itstunod to thu
arguments addressed bv thy various moni-
liers.

-
. Upen iidjoiirnlng ho announced that

he xvould render his opinion nt V 'M o'clock
lust oxcnlng. At thut hour a lanu number
of eontr.ietors nnd bricklayers were assem-
bled

¬

in the rooms of Iho buildors' exchange
in the New York Life building. Juileo Wnlte-
luy

-
xvas promtitly on time , nnd after a fexx*

muniunts conversation xvlth the chairman of
the cuiniulllce , delivered an opinion as fol-

lows
¬

.

"H is conceded that for several > nars the
lirleklayers in Omaha have received nine-
hours' pay for s hours' xxork on Saturday.-
Thu

.

custom has been so long continued niul
has licon so ucnorul as to havu In some meas-
ure

¬

Iho force of law-
."I

.

do not feel culled upon lo determine ns-

to Us Justice or the icason for ft originally.
The question unxv U xvhcl'ior' any good rea-
son

¬

exlsls for changing It* Down to
about August 1 this year thu men have re-

ceived .
" tents per hour , xvoritlng nine hours

on each day except Saturday. In pursuance
of the recent law thox now propose to xvorlc-

onlv elirht hours per day nnd ask that they
ha permltliid to xvorK only suvon hours on-

.Saturdny and receive thorofor olght lioura *

pay. Therefore thuy hax'o ruceivcil f 0 cunts
nor hour for llfly-throo hours' labor per
week. Thox now ask to recolvo fortyeight-
hours' pay for forty-soven hours' xx'ork pur

eek.
" I'ho difference Is vorv trifling , so also , If

paid Til ) cunts for each hour of nclu il labor ,

the dilTeimico xvould bo very trilling for the
xvhole number of hours. It the hriculayors
were demanding increased pay per hour, or
reducing the nuv's labor from nine to eight
hours , thuru might bo great justice In declin-
ing

¬

to piy thrtm for nn hour not xxorked. But
they demand onlv f I per day for eight hours'
xvork inte.ul ofsl.fii ) for niiio hours , as liero-
tofoio.

-
. They forego the $ .1 cxlra per week

xvhich llicv xvould earn on iho basis of nlno
hours p.-r dnv-

."It
.

is, reusnii iblu lo suppose that contracts
for tnis seison's xvorlc xveto nude , und
the sculo of xvuiros as fixed or assented lo-

wcru based upon thu u cpeutalon! that thu-
e.stra hour'1p.iy for Saturday xvould bo con-

tinued
¬

during thu summer. And il dco < not
seem to me that tlio chnngo fro.n nine to
eight hours per liny nlfords MidMciunt rj.non
for any ch inge in tliu pruvloui custom , or-

xvould nniler all the ulrcuunt'i'icus of
the easu bo just to the employers.-
I

.

do not consider that I have lie fore mu ilia
data tor determining thu present
piollt on uurgin or contracts Justifies ttio-

pivmcnt of the present scale of xvages , or
that Mich question Is submitted to mo-

."My
.

conclusion Is for the reasons briefly
glvon , and I do deiorinlno that the employers ,

durii.g the prcsen season , should pw Iho
bricklayers $ I each for seven hours labor ou
each Saturday. "

As tno Judiio concluded the contractors
looked sin prised , xvhllo iho bricklayers
smiled.

The agreement to stand by the decision
hud oeon undo and nil parties were satisfied.

Richard Smilii of Iho conti actors' union
said til it hereafter he xvould favor sollling
nil differences by arbilrntion , in II was much
inoro satisfactory than Indulging In pro-
r.icled

-
strikes.

Dan O'Kocifo , on behalf of the bricklayers ,

felt thankful Unit the trouble had been set-
tled

¬

and hoped that in the fuluro botn em-

ployer
¬

and .employe would sustain the most
friendly relations. A vote of thanks xvu-
atcnde.ed to Judge Wiilteley for his services.
The biieklavers also thaniccu iho conlruelors
for their courteous treatment and the moot-
ing

¬

became a love feast.
The adjustment of the cnso xxlll bring

about new complications , us It is now under-
stood

¬

that tnu carpenters , stone masons ntid-

plastciots will tomoirow demand shorter
hours and iho same pay that they
huvo been gelling. They have been
holding off lorn fexv davs slmplv xvuiling to
see xvhat success the brickliiyors hud in their

All fining to Work
Tomorrow morning the bricklayers xvlll nil

return to xvork , ns the folloxving notlco has
boon issued by J. H. Parker of tlio Brickl-
ux

-
erV union :

All hrltklayuri ire horohy requested to re-

poit
-

at their respective lobs Monday morning
, toVloeu. as Iho illlllenltles helxxeuii the. liaetoih ami the union men li.ixu been ad-

Jiisleil
-

In a satisfactory m. inner.-

Rev.

.

. A. W. I.nmnr. pastor First Baptist
church , savs. It gives mo pleasure to lustify-
to the skill and success xvlth xvhich Dr-

.Bliney
.

tiests nasal and ihroat troubles , Ho
recently tre.itod me for nasal uatarih by Ills
electric il process xvlth great comfort and
bonelil Tno irealment xvus absolutely pain ¬

less. I am peisuadod ho has the true mulhod-
of Heating all forms of catarrh anil hay fovur.-

Ho.ul

.

mo S'lliil Sire. Itching Awful-

.llul
.

: 11 Tic His llniiils to Cni'llc.
Cure I by CiiUcuni.

Our lltllo liny In olio out on lid tioii'l with a lia ]

form of i cinii , when ho WHH four iiidntliH nlil XX-

'otrlailtlircailoitiiri. . hut thuy illil not help him. XV-

aIhun u o I your Iliroo Cl'Tici'iu HCMI nn s , nnil uf-

tor
-

mini Ihuni I'lovor-
intuk! oviiclly lie cont-

lux
-

to il uctlons , liu-

lii'Kiin t ) tinllly lui-

linive , nnil uflur tlio-
u < o of thuin fur tuvun-
munll lili liLMii ) win
nntlriily well XXlun woI-

JUKUII IIBIIIK II III * hunt
wni u M II 'ii.-o frbin-

tlio criiw i lo lili yo
bro , It wan Ml-o ull

over lilt c.irn on of III * faio , iinl'imili plain u-

Illlu.nit inrlH.it his liiiily '1 liuro or <' nlxtrcm-

wi uk < lliitwn Iniil t kcu.i liU liiuiil ti''I in tliu-

Illllllj III ! I II I I tlll'lll WlllVI IllWIII IlllCIMI lip HII

In k Miiin| t i lloil mi lili Ii nlttik'ui III * llnuiir
null nut nf llu mi'oi , " hu wnulln ran h I lui-

iinilil In nnv ivnr KL'l lili haii'l' * lnn i XXu know
ciinid Id.ii. XVuluul-

I

) iiiii lUiliinx KHIIIIIIH
I f.l III ro "III II Mllllll t t'l' 'III til lltlllTi-
t.liio

.

: II nun JANniTA ll.XIUUH , XVa inter , I-
mlCuticura ResolventT-

hu IID blond und BUIn pnrlflur , and i.ri at st-

of Humor Itcnii'dles , eleans s the blond nf u
milMii Itles HIM iKilsniiiiiis uli'iiu IIIH. and Ihiis-
H'liniM'S ll'tiuniisu. wlillii CtlllLiMU , llnluat
HMn euro , and irurriiA SiiAl' . an eiilsiluH-
kin

' |
beaiillicT , elnar llm skin anlHaln und in-

Htu'e
-

the hall 'I bus the I'llririniA Id..iKtiiisa-

t'liie o. nry HpiM'lus of Hi Ii n { . bu i n n ' , o tly ,

mp y iiloli by hiIn. H al p and hloo 1 il no ist's ) .
IiIDIII innipli'S > 8 rofnlii , f r mi Infuni'y to age ,
when fin bust pbyslelans { all.-

Snlil

.

every where. 1'r CD, CiiJr.i'iHU.Vlc.SiiAl' ,
.'ic : lti' i.i.xv.Ni , tl. 1'ri'piirud by tin I'OITKU-

Ullt'll c1. I IIKMICXh I'OIII'DIIXTIOS , II H II

t r7"M irl fur"liiw| lo CdioHMn I ) HI II-UH , " Ct

paces , f i liliistiatloiis , nnd 101 lusiiiiimilulH

10 sk In und si'il D purl lied u ml IjuautUluil-
by i i'ii UIIA hiMl1. Abiuluii' y pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES :
"f funiidoa liiitnutlr rulluvoil by Ilia I nui-
olmant uliil Infiilllblu Antlilulu lu I'ulu ,
liilliiuimiitiDii nnU Wuukuot , 'lid Cult *

cum Aull-1'nlu 1liiUr.


